Internship & Employment Resources During Covid-19
Internship Resources
1. https://github.com/gcreddy42/hiring2020 Tracks companies’ internship status
2. https://www.smartrecruiters.com/blog/best-job-boards-for-recruiting-hiring-interns/ Written for employers
but provides students a list of potential internship job boards to search
3. https://www.thebalancecareers.com/top-internship-sites-1986878 Great resource providing websites on
which to find internships
4. https://www.forbes.com/sites/susanadams/2015/01/30/the-10-best-websites-for-finding-aninternship/#661331d01b44 Older resource but still relevant information on where to look for internships
5. https://www.forbes.com/sites/christopherrim/2020/03/10/what-to-do-if-the-coronavirus-cancels-yoursummer-internship/#6e654d25128d Tips on how to respond if COVID-19 has affected your internship plans
6. https://www.themuse.com/advice/dos-and-donts-to-ace-your-virtual-internship Tips on how to excel in a
remote internship
Internship Posting Boards
(Use key words like internship, remote, virtual, virtual internship, etc. to focus your search.)
1. http://info.parkerdewey.com/moreheadstate Paid micro-internships tailored for MSU students
2. https://covintern.com/jobs/ Opportunities for remote internships
3. https://www.idealist.org/en/ Job, internship, and volunteer opportunities
4. https://www.wayup.com/ Internships and jobs geared toward students
5. https://www.internships.com/ Paid and unpaid opportunities
6. https://www.linkedin.com/ Create an account to view personalize search results
7. https://www.ziprecruiter.com/ Banners indicated which companies are actively hiring during COVID-19
8. https://www.indeed.com/?from=gnav-jobsearch--jasx Upload your resume for employers to find you
9. https://www.collegerecruiter.com/ Geared toward students and recent graduates
10. https://www.monster.com/ Create an account to help tailor your search
Employment Resources
1. https://www.themuse.com/advice/companies-hiring-during-coronavirus-covid-19 National chains &
companies actively hiring
2. https://www.glassdoor.com/blog/companies-hiring-to-address-covid-19/ List of nationwide companies
actively hiring
3. https://www.forbes.com/sites/ashleystahl/2020/04/01/4-industries-who-are-still-hiring-in-the-midst-ofcovid-19/#1c91d25715ee Four industries actively hiring during COVID-19
4. https://candor.co/hiring-freezes/ Tracks individual companies hiring and freezing
5. https://blog.linkedin.com/2020/march/26/jobs-in-demand-during-covid-19 10 most in-demand jobs during
COVID-19
6. https://www.fastcompany.com/90478987/who-is-hiring-during-the-coronavirus-try-these-industries-if-youneed-a-job-now Industries hiring amid COVID-19
7. https://nrf.com/resources/job-opportunities-workers-displaced-covid-19 Retail companies actively hiring
8. https://www.indeed.com/career-advice/coronavirus-job-resources Tips and resources for workers affected
by COVID-19
9. https://www.forbes.com/sites/louiscolumbus/2020/04/06/these-enterprise-tech-startups-are-hiring-duringcovid-19/#6ea0b095182d Tech companies hiring during COVID-19
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10. https://www.colleengeorges.com/job-hiring-amidst-covid-19.html List of companies hiring during COVID-19
11. https://www.glassdoor.com/blog/tag/covid-19/ Career advice articles amid COVID-19
Remote Work Resources
1. https://skillcrush.com/blog/remote-work-from-home-skills/ How to be successful working remotely
2. https://www.themuse.com/advice/how-to-find-and-land-remote-job-perfect-for-you Tips for finding remote
work
3. https://www.workplaceless.com/blog/remote-work-dictionary Remote work dictionary
4. https://www.workplaceless.com/blog/remote-work-competency-model Remote work competencies
5. https://www.flexjobs.com/blog/post/25-virtual-companies-that-thrive-on-remote-work-v2/ 20 fully remote
companies
6. https://zapier.com/learn/remote-work/remote-job-hunting/ Find and land a remote job
7. https://www.workplaceless.com/blog/four-best-places-to-find-remote-jobs Resources and tips for finding
remote work
8. https://www.forbes.com/sites/advisor/2020/03/31/websites-to-find-work-from-home-jobs-hiring-duringthe-covid-19-crisis/#55f00dc23c43 Work from home job websites
9. https://skillcrush.com/blog/sites-finding-remote-work/ 25 sites to use when looking for remote work
10. https://careersidekick.com/best-remote-job-boards/ 18 remote job board websites
Employment Posting Boards
(Search using keywords and phrases like work from home, remote, and virtual to focus your search.)
11. https://www.moreheadstate.edu/careernet Current job openings available through MSU’s CareerNet
12. https://www.kychamber.com/news/coronavirus/covid-19-whos-hiring Current jobs available in Kentucky
13. https://www.kyretail.com/job-opportunities Jobs available with Kentucky retailers
14. https://www.idealist.org/en/ Job, internship, and volunteer opportunities.
15. https://www.flexjobs.com/jobs Remote, freelance, and part-time jobs
16. https://www.fiverr.com/start_selling?source=top_nav Freelance opportunities
17. https://www.wayup.com/ Internships & jobs geared toward students
18. https://www.glassdoor.com/index.htm Create an account for personalized job searches
19. https://www.collegerecruiter.com/ Geared toward students and recent graduates
20. https://www.linkedin.com/ Use your account to search for jobs customized for you
21. https://www.ziprecruiter.com/ Banners indicated which companies are actively hiring during COVID-19
22. https://justremote.co/remote-jobs Website dedicated to remote jobs only
23. https://www.indeed.com/ Search for jobs or post your resume for employers to see
24. https://www.monster.com/ Create an account to help tailor your job search
25. https://www.careerbuilder.com/ Sign up for job alert emails
Unemployment Resources
1. https://kcc.ky.gov/Pages/default.aspx COVID-19 Unemployment information
2. https://kcc.ky.gov/career/Pages/What%20You%20Need%20To%20Know.aspx What you need to know
3. https://uiclaims.des.ky.gov/ebenefit/eben.htm Unemployment insurance claims system
4. uiassistance@ky.gov Use this email to ask questions or to report issues with filling your claim
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